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THE DAILY BULLETIN,

OfiM: Bulletin Bolldlns, Wellington Avenue

CAIKUTIUISOIS.

Subscription ltate:
war.

Daily (delivered by carrier) per week
1Q

Bis month 2 50
Three month iWj

use momu
WIEKLT.'

.$i.OO
Br mall (In advance), one year-

. 110
Hixmontne.. . W
Three mouth...... " . 150
T club of ten ana over tper viv .

1'o.taae i

Advertising Kates:
$i.no a

Flrct lneertlon. per cqnarc.
.HI

Subtoqoent Ineertione. per iqnarc 3. HI
For one week, per cqnare 4..V
For two week per equara .)
Pot three Wonka, per eqnartf 7.00
For our monlb. per square fl to
Each additional cQ.uarti l l)0

ten cent per Hue.
Death and marriage free

WEEKL7.

Firct insertion, per qnnrc V'
BabwHjueul Insertion ' '.Elcbt line of eolid nonpareil conetitnte a equare.

Jjindavod advertieem.-nt- will be charged accord-

ing to tb'e .pace occupied, at above rate there be-t- the
twelve lluee of colld type to the iuch.

To regular advertiser we offer mpcrior induc-
ement, both ae to rates of charges and manner or
dicplavinff, their favor.

Local notice twenty cents per Una for firet inser-

tion; ten cents per lino for each tubbecquent inecr- -

This paper mav be found on file at Geo. P. Rowell
Co. 'a Newspaper Advertieing Bureau (10 hprncc

utreeO where advcrtleins contracts may be made of
lor it In New York. -

Communication npon eubject of ecneral Interest
to the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected

tomannccript will not (e rvtnrned.
Letters and coinmnniciiioue should be addressed

"Cairo Bulletin Cairo. Illlinoi "

so,
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Largest Circulation ot tiny Daily in
Southern Illinois. of

Only Morning: Daily in Southern Illinois

M.B. Harrell, Editor.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

pOK SUPREME JUDGE-FIR- ST DISTRICT.

I herehv announce Tnvee'f a candidate before the
people, at the cLCuiug June election, in the Firi-- t

Judicial District, lor the office of dndize ot me su.
premeconrt. JOHN 11. JIcLrLi.

March Uih 1S79.

T?OR JUDGE OF THE CIRCUT COUR- T-
X FIRST CIRCUIT.

We are authorized to announce Daniel M.
Beowsiso. of Franklin county, as a candidate for
Circuit J edga, in the Firt Circuit.

We are authorized to announce Johx M. Lassnts. a candidate for Circuit Jude in the Fim Ju--.
diciai Circuit.

Datto J. Baker will be a candidate for Circuit
Judpe id the First Judicial Circuit, at tie
to bf held on the 2d dar June. 1KT9.

We are authorized to announce that O. A. IIar-kib- .

of Johnson countr. is a candidate befi.rj tec
paoplo for the office of ClrcuH .tndpe. (n th'i t.

and sukject ou'.y to their dec-...- .aj ,jje j.
lot box, on the 2nd Cay f June next.

Wear authorized to announce that R. W.
is a candidate before the people for the

oftice of Circuit JtidiTJ for the First Judicial c:r- -

Election June ind.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

(Judicial election. June 2 1579)

For Supreme J udRcFirft District.

JOHN n. MULKEY. of Alexander county.

For Judges, First Judicial Circuit,

J011N M. LANSDEN. Alexander county.

MONROE C. CRAWFORD, Vnlon county.

JMMEL M. CROWNING, Franklin county.

The brave and philanthropic Mr. Con-

way, who sees both backs of the Mississip-

pi from New Orleans to New Madrid liter-

ally lined with the terrified negroes, who

on bended knees and with uplifted hands

implore every passiu'j; steamer to take them

out of the South, and beyond the reach

of several hundred thousand white-leagur-er-

who are loitering in the adjacent woods

and adorning every tree and sapling with

the dangling bodies of the black unfortu-

nates this brave man Conway, whose

mind's eye sees this terrible picture, is pre-

paring a war vessel to convoy the fleet of

steamers he will employ, to bring up the

t'ivct flic great multitudcsnf waiting blacks!

Men who know anything about it, know that

there are but very few blac ks cominif North

at this time, and that a steam yawl would

fully answer all the demands of the ser-

vice; but all that amounts to nothing. Tho

Republican party wants a sensation, Cpn-wa- y

is panting for notoriety, and to be gov-

erned by the farts or to listen to the dic-

tates of icisin would defeat both of these
aims. Hence, although two negroes are
returning for every one that is going out,
Conway will go South; he'll go armed, and
although the folly, failure and utter
absurdity of his trip will become more and

more apparent as he continues to penetrate

Dixie land, yet the recitals of his wonder-fa- !

doings, ot hiii fights with guerillas and
whitc-leaguer- s, his daring exploits in res-

cuing ni'grws herded hy the. hundred to
awaithang'tng, the food he will give out to
the starving, and the nei;ro bodies he'll see

lying around loose, the heads of men and
women ami the bodies of black babies he'll
h impaled upon lence etakes, will "fire
the Northern heart" afresh, cause a wide-prea- d

howl if indignation to go up,

mingled with prtaus ot praise for the
buld and dahhing Conway the biggest
fraud of the 10th ceimnv.

THE PEOPLE WILL NOT FORGET.

"The people will not forget that tho
Damocratic majority in congress has re- -

fused to appropriate money for the support
,::",of the army."

Teople wh inform themselves at the
Jcadiflff I"01' ' current news ought not to

will not forget thnt a more shameless

or braren falsehood than that embodied in

lie quoted paragraph, was never penned or

U

THE

uttered! Tho Democratic majority did

pass tho army appropriation bill, making

abundant provision for every department of

the service, imposing no other condition than

that the President should not use Federal

bayonets to police tho polls. This bill did

not become a law because President Hayes

vetoed it. He confessed that it was con-

trary to tho genius of our institutions to

place soldiers at tho poi but cahnci

that the restrictions placed in the bill pre-vent-

tho use of the army to repel even

foreign invasion on election day. Again

the Democratic majority passed the army

appropriation bill, making, as before,

liberal allowance for every branch

of the service, only stipulating that

the army should not be brought

the polls, except to repel foreign

foes. This bill was drawn in exact con-

formity with the avowed sentiment ot the

President and a majority of his cabinet,

and until it had passed the House, it was

understood, nay openly announced, that

President would give it his approval.

But the Chandlers and Garfields of Con

gress beseiged the president, convinced

hiin that the Republican party, like the

Kellogg Louisiana-Legislature- , would fall

its own rottenness unless propped up by

Federal bayonets, and tho result is known

the country. He vetoed the seconu uni

shamefully stultifying himself in doing

swallowing his own solemn avowals,

and rendering himself the pliant tool of the

most dangerous political fanatic on the face

the earth.

Thus on two distinct occasions did

the Democratic majority vote the

army every dollar that had been asked, and

had the President signed the first bill, as he

should have done, or the second bill as he

promised to do, he would thereby have se-

cured to the army ample food and lawful

pay for a year from the 1st day of July

1879.

The first act of the Democratic majority

was to ote the army plentiful supplies

the second act was to vote it plentiful sup

plies again. The supplies thus voted were as

often stopped by" the President; and upon

him and his violentlv partizan advisers

must and will rest the responsibility. Xow

these are the facts, and falsehood howeve

cunningly devised, or bodly asserted, will

not conceal them, or weaken their influence

with men who honestly desire the vfcdiea
tiou r ie xmh, and the triumph ot the
rWit.

JID1L1AL. LU.Vt.MlU.S- -J FEW
FACTS r'UJJ THE COJNSIDERA'llOX
OF CANDID VOTERS.

It is but proper that the people consid

the question ol Judicial Conventions. Much

discussion has taken place in the last few

weeks upon this buojuct. Some are. op-

posed to, and some are in lavor of party
conventions. Some have sought to make
capital for certain candidates, because they
are not the candidates of any convention.

A reference to the history of partizan

Judicial Conventions in this State may be

of importance to a proper solution of the

question. By reference to that history wo

may ascertain wincii party is to ue cen-

sured, if censure should be attached, for
the introduction of politics into the Judi-

cial elections of this state.
The Hon. John I). Caton, Chief Justice,

resigned his place on the Supreme Rench of
this State, on the 9th day of January, 1804.

Judge Eaton was a Democrat. Oil the Uth
day of tho same month Governor Yates ap-

pointed the Hon. Corydon Reckwith, of
Chicago, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of Judge Caton. Judge
Reckwith was, at the time, a leading
war Democrat, and stood in the very

front ranks of his profession. Republicans

severely censured Gov. Yates tor appointing
a Democrat to fill the vacancy, notwith-

standing Judge Reckwith 8 high qualifica-

tions and unquestioned loyalty.
In the spring of 1804 the Republicans of

the Northern Grand Division called a con-

vention to nominate a candidate for that
division for the Supreme Court. The can-idat-

before that convention were the Hon.
Charles B. Lawrence, and Judge Reckwith.
Judge Lawerence, a straight Republican,
was chosen as the candidate of the con-

vention and was elected by the Republi-

cans of his grand division at the June elec-

tion, 1864, and took his seat upou the Su-

preme Bench at the November term 18C4.

It is but fair to Judge Lawrence to say
that lie made an able.fearless and impartial
Judge. In 1873 Judge Lawrence was again
chosen as the Republican candidate in the
Fifth District. (The Supreme Court in the
mean timo having been reorganized and

the number of Judges incrensed from three
to seven.) The Hon. Alfred M. Craig was

nominated by the Granger party uad de-

feated Judge Lawrence at the June election
of that year.

In Juno 18U7 tho term of the Hon. Pink-nc- y

11. Walker expired, and in tho spring
ot that year the Republicans of the Central
Gruml division called a convention to uom-ititt- te

a candidate to succeed him upon the
Supreme bench, and placed in nomination
the Hen. Charles Emerson, of Decatur -

objection existing against Judge Walker
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except that he was a Democrat. But the

tried Judge was retained.
old tmo and

Inl873Ju'1fc' McAllister resigned his

place on the Supremo Bench and tho Re-

publicans supposing that they had tho

power in their own hands, called a conven-

tion and nominated tho Hon. narvey B.

Hurd as the Republican candidate to fill the

vacancy. Mr. Hurd was not hold in high es

teem as a lawyer and jurist, and was de

feated by the Hon. T.Tyle Dickey. And
, 1! T...1..n Qa nn.1 Cllffl.

WO alSO UClievu mav o uug uwn. uu k.."
don were nominated by Republican con

ventions in their respective districts, and

elected by the Republicans -t-ho politics of

the candidates being the controlling con

sideration.

Thus it will be seen that the Republicans

were tho first to introduce the convention

system into the Supreme judicial elections,

and they have maintained it and used it in

every instance where they had a reasonable

chance of making a nomination success
'

ful.

The Republicans in the circuits in the

northern and central portions ot the state,

in the circuits where they have clear ma

jorities, rigidly adhcro to the convention

system and almost invariably nominate

candidates for the circuit bench. It is

only in the doubtful and Democratic dis-

tricts and circuits that they attempt to de

precate nominating conventions.

Now let us come a little nearer home and

see who, if any one, is responsible for intro

ducing politics into the judicial elections

in this district and circuit. When Judge

Breese died a Republican Governor ap

pointed his successor. Judge Breese had

been a Democrat, elected from a Demo

cratic district, without nomination, and

twice almost by acclamation. There were

many well qualified Democrats in the

district to take his place

but the Governor said l'No; the

successor to Breese must be a Republican,

and Judge Baker,of this city, was appoint

not because ho was better qualified than

Judge Mulkey and many other Democratic

lawyers and Judges tha't we might name in

thi9 district, but because Judge Baker was

a Ri publican. And then a successor had

to be appointed to take Judge Baker

place. The best qualified men in this cir

cuit to fill tho circuit judgeship were on

the Democratic side, but the Governor said

'No; none but a Republican can succeed

Baker,'' and O. A. Harker was chosen, not

on account of his qualifications, Lut on ac

count of his politics.

At the Republican congressional conven-

tion at Carbondale that nominated Mr.

Thomas for congress tho first political ju-

dicial committee for this circuit was formed

to take charge of this judicial campaign,
in the intot of tlm Renublirn" purty.

The Democratic convention at Jonesboro

that nominated Judge Allen, picked up the

gauntlet thus thrown down by the Repub-

licans and nominated a Democratic judicial

committee. The Republican committee met

in Cairo in secret to consult as to the course

to pursue. Some of the committee were

for a convention others opposed; but it w.'.s

currently reported tint the understanding

was that matters should be allowed to go

on as they were, but that means should be

taken to draw off all Republican candidates

but three; and subsequent events have

proven this to be correct.

The Democratic committee met and is-

sued a call for a convention, that gave a

full representation to each county. The

convention met in Cairo, aud with open

doors to all,procecded to nominate its candi-

dates three as worthy and well qualified
gentlemen as could be placed upon a Judi-

cial ticket in Southern Illinois. On the
same day the Republican Judicial Com-

mittee met in Cairo in private caucus, with
closed doors, and withdrew all Republican
candidates but three, naming the three that
should run; and the three Republicans now
on the track aro the nominees of the Re-

publican Judicial Committee a secret con-

clave, not an open convention.

Wo submit to a candid voting population
as to which of the parties have acted tho

most manly in putting a ticket before the
people.

The Republicans have or will put a ticket
in the field in every circuit in the State,
where they have a clear majority or a reas-

onable hope of electing their ticket and
yet they complain that the Democrats in

this Supreme Judicial district and circuit
have nominated tickets. We submit to the
candid voters of this district and circuit
whether such a complaint is well founded.
Baker, Marker and McCartney ure tho cau-

cus nominees of the Republicans its much
as Crawford, Browning and I.unsden are
tho nominees of tho Democratic conven-
tion.

Commercial travelers utxl others sub-

jected to sudden chants uml exposure,
should be provided with lr, 'g, Cough
Syrup, the best and quickest Mmdy in tho
world for tho relief and cure of colds.

v 'QtJERV. Why will men kihhko
tobacco when they can buy Marlmf Rro'i
"Seal of North Carolina" at tl1(. Mmo prcet

Chew Jackson's best Swi'-.-- t Navy" To--
but'CO.

CHEMICAL

WHY DON'T
i

That Door or that Floor'?

HOUSE-KEEPEF- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

icr many years, ana will last MUCH LONGER than the best Lead
and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS A. PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR

PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

Inside and Outside "White and
Sold in packages to

Ask to be shewn a sample card of tints.

Add the of feet in

1879.

TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF TAINT YOU REQUIRE,

number wuith (tront

(both jicles); this multiplied by the average height, gives the nnuiber ot square lect to
be painted. This divided by 200 as one gallon of this paint covers 200 square feet
(two coats), the amount required in gallons.

Example: Front, 20 feet. 120 feet,
Rear. 20 " ;

'
Multiply Height, 20 "

Side, 40 "
Side, 40 " 200:2400

120 " 12 gallons for two coats.

Remarks. There can be no definite rule established as to the exact quantity it will
require; but the above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface
be smooth and hard, less than the above suffice; if rough and porous more.

EE NOT IMTOSED UPON BY BASE
is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill

ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that

however, that but a few years had elapsed

under the names of "Enamel," 'Rubber,''

MAY

pared Paints."

WE GUARANTEE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under

competition

purporting

BARCLAY

PAINTS AMI

of
.iW uijU Umeeu Oil cn inlcui v

Mrv II .

Addrecs'

SHUTTLE

20,

gives

would

TAINT.

Y0TT A TNT

You can do it with the

REQUIRING NO OIL, THINNER OR DKYLR.

any desired or Color

suit, very cheap.

and rear) to the number of feet in length

FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
Chemical first put the mar

be found. Its merits were so

before worthless imitations began appear
"Mixed," 'Liquid," and "Pre

AVERILL PAINT CO.

BROTHERS, General Agents.

VARNISHES.

nnu-- 1 .mil. run. r ,! ft.......... ...t ... Ttt-i- . l--

A lli tfCYUUIv KNUIKi'ta NT (
iV;UCt. Mm.t t.w y;r.

.MACHINES.

A

ntKMlUM,

AMERICAN CENTENNIAL

187G.

PARIS EXPOSITION,

1878.

stood that we do not enter into with the adcxtehated and worthless
Mixed Paints, to be similar to the "Averill," which arc now flooding the
market.

FIRST

AEEYOUGOING PAINT?
USE NEW YORK

ENA.MEL PAINT.Ready for ne In White and over One Hundred Different Coinr. nude ctric!!v ttire White It-a-

rntnhlned. warranted

AND

Paint

could

many

A' LoN(. an uny other Taint. It l.n taken the KIRsT 1'KEMll'M at twenty of' the NMe Kairn of the
L nioii. utid - on the t!tict ii in the country. M. lvterpburj I'a Jan loth 1"7NEW YORK ENAMEL have cold hrse qtiaiititlm of vour Etianicl
i'liiiit in ll.lc of the country, and all jiartiec having cud the came ctieak of he durability
audflnich; und they rind thu colore ami uilxturec Juct a vou repreci-nt- There tan tie no hi tter paint
for expocuro to heat and cold, uud any oiieticingit oncu will cun-l- do co You have priv'l- ie to

nuitr iwt iuumm, .III'

EVSample curd free.

ALL

upon

great,
to

TAINT
hi"hly

QLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture. Damar ami all other YaniMies.

Liquid ami Japan Dryers and (iloss Oil.

cheap (jloc Oil Vuruifh. for the price, hue no eo,uul in the market,

OUll DRYKKS AlU: THE BEST,
Dry i tiki; will with all klx.de of oil.

oun vaunisiies Ain: the best
And have no muni; co conceded t.y the trade.

ci:ve every mcnny in ninnumcuire goooe oi llrM-rin- (;t:nntv at the lowed lirirec ae we huv fur
v. ... .,.. 1, . .1 f ni,,l liiiv., i,rn uv.,.,.,,,.,,.,, I., .), l..,.!. I .1:... .i ' . ' '

( i. .Tii vuV, ....... v.,,., w. u,.vi in iuv ii.icii.vre ui.u mv mme jierconai attention.

SAMPLES and notation, cent with jileacttrent any time. Sollcitli.c your order wc reinaln,
I'.cci'tctftilly Yourc,

NEW YOL'K ENAMEL PAINT & VARNISU CO.

OUR NEW IsTO. 8.
STRAIGHT NEEDLE.

NO TO Til READ

Run

Qulotly,

unci .tilclly.

SEWING

P

CLIMATES.

Shade

was

Chemical,"

CHEMICAL

AWARDED

TO
THEN

uo'.ii

Onr

ui.d mix

The Best Sewing Machine in the World!
Agcmts Wanted Everywhere.

; WHEELER & "WILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,
NO. 415 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

C. HAXNY, Agent," Cairo, Illinois.
st-Loili-

s' Mo'

BAIUtOADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. R.

Shortest and Quickest Route to

St. Louia and Chicago
riMlE only road running two iliilly tralni from Calro-- X

mukini; direct cimnt-ctio- ltb Eaetvru liLca.
TlUlNdl.tAVli CAIHO.

1:10 p.m.: Flint rxnn-- .arrlvtiiD In Ht. Louls?:&S
p. m.; Chicago d :50 a. m.
1 10 p. m. CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

r AST LINE
Arrlvine In Cincinnati t m . i omI.vIUh.

7:00 a. in. ; Indiaiianolti. 4:1S t. m. l'Mgeuauri by
tult train nrrlvcat nbove uolnti

12 TO 30 HOURS IN ADVANCE
Of ,nv other rrmtn.

7. 1 A p. m. Kiift Mull, with lecpera attached, for
VfcT. L0l l8nd I'll ICAUo, arriving ia St.

Louii ut tl.W. ni.: Chicago at 10:40 a. m., connect-
ing at Odin or EttiugUum for Cincinnati, Loulevlllo
aud ludiunapoliK.

f'AM 1 1 ME EAST.
V VFYfiKTN b ,hl" llE) bo through

to thu Kut without any
delay cau'ed liy Sunday intervening, Thu tfntur-da- y

afternoon train from Cairo arrives in New York
Monday morning at 10:25. Thlrty-l- hour in ad-
vance of any ol ner route..

fcAdvertbemeut of competing Ilnet that they
nmko better tiino than thin one are, Untied either
through ignorance or a deflre to mUU-a- tho public.

Kor through ticket and infortnution atitily at 1111
noi t'eutral Railroad depot, Cairo.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT CAIRO:

fc::::::::;;:::::::::;::;:;:i':
JAM. JtlUNSON.tivu'i Southern Ag't.

J. II. J ONES, Ticket Agent.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

niiiijiiirf
1 "Hr

H. W.SMITIIEKS, Receiver.
SHORTEST SHORT LINE RET WE EN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Wchetlulo:
Through Exprecc leave. Cairo m
Throuth Expree. it E. St. Louie. fiHin.ni,'
Throtiifh Exprecc leave. E. St. Louie... 8:io .m.
Throunh Lxnreec arrive, at Cairo 5:15 p.m.
Muriihychoroaccommodatlon leavect'airo S Pi p.m.
M:iphyehoro Act. arrlvt-- at Murphyehoro H;.v, u.m.
Murphyehoro Acc. leavec Murphy.horo. .. 5 :;. in.
Murphycboro Acc. arrive, at Cairo U 5 p.m.

The Cairo 4 St. Louie Kail Road i the only all
Rail Home between Cairo and ht. Louie uudi-- one
management, therefore there are no delate at
way ctutlnue awaiting connectlime from oiher'linee.
Cloee and cure ronueelione at St. LouL with other
liuec for North. Eact aud Went.
J. A. N A VOLE. L. M. JOHNSON. .

Ayent. General Manaae r

CAIRO ct YINCENNESll. R.

61 MILES711 6SfrvineVTE T0

47 MILES Vt&SZSZlt
TIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

3 L "MTT "FQ TnE shoktest to inwan- -

2 AI'uLIS.rUlLADEU'lUA.NEW
YORK AND BOSTON

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over traiLj of all other route, making the

.

'"I'aceenrcre by other route to rsako connec-
tion, muel rule all nU'ht. walticir from one to els
hour, at email country elation, for train of con-
necting road.

rACT tike " 'liLiJiriJUlU, m rrain. Kim-vlll-

Iiidiannpolle. Cincinnati ami Louleville ejiao
duv. Train, leave and arrive at Cairo ae fo!!(,ce :

Mall leavee 4 4', ..m.
Mail arrivec

Through tickete and check, to a'.l iniportaut
citiee.
F. A. MILLER RuSWEi.1, MILLER.

Geti'l I'aee Aj.-nt- . hup'!.
L. B. CUt'IlCH. TaeeenKer AcLt.

MEMOAL.

' CATARII, THE CAUSE AND CURE.

A Pamphlet hy Dr. Ci rc-'-- x Piutt, of i n M.;t..-c- t

. (lilt ami. I'kr Pratt l the author of t'n Ozone
for Catarrh, and in thi new tr ;i: i

reveaied the cerret nf nic etict-ec- In the treatment
of a dinew. to whirh he hue fivt u the etndv of a
lifetime. Price, of pauipulet 1 tl. hend lor It

STOVES.

MICHIGAN STOVE CO.

Gt2 Lake St., J 3 Seneca St.,
CHICAGO. BUFFALO,

IN" rOIXT OF
Economy in Fuel, Dura-

bility, and Convenience.
Comjiletcncss of design, and

Terfectness of Construction.
Simplicity of Management, and

General Working Qualities. '

OUR MOTTO!
THE REST AND MOST RELIABLE

STOVES
RANGEb

IN THE .MARKET.

Time Tried and Fire Tested!
ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES.

EVERY STOVE RELIABLE,
AND TROVES A SUCCESS.

ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED,
For Salt Everywhere by Flm-Cla- Dealer.


